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CA..~ANDAIGUA - The Can· 
andaigua 9.Te.ilinc tftm ol a big 
present just before hoolat.arted in 
September. 

Well, James KJem isn't all that 
big - he wreatles at 112 pounds -
but his presence is one of the rea
sons the Braves are ranked No. 5 in 
the ,tate. 

Yesterday at the 20th Brad tulw 

M morial Tournament, Klem d' · 
petched Wa)'-ne's Cbri3 Lombino
last year' Section V champion at 
112 pou.ncb -5-3 t.O reach tbt fma.l 
in that eta.. ont of six Bra\ t.0 do 
M out of 1-' dhisioru. (they had no 
r 'preeentative at l9.'0 9.'tight.sl. 

Canandaigua W&b on it:. 9o'IY to 
at.s ftrStlournament title ince 1981, 
lead~eecond·place lthaca13S·ll7 
after the m.iftnals 

Semor co-captain Andy Guasta· 
ferro said it was "by far" the belt 

• 
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Br \ tt'am i.n h' li\"e) on th 
v~ity. "We\e nev r had this kind 
uf lK btfore." 

Klem the ne t member of 
this burgeonins pov. r. The senior 
tramferred to C-anandaigua th' 
summer fNm Bath af~r tUs parents 
cJi,urced. He roUid ha\e tanld \\1th 
hi father in Bath. but tht't: dKidNI 
it "ouJd be bet~r for him to mo\t: 
to Canandaigua with hi mother, 
\\ho \\orks at the \'A . 

"lie " happy for mt'," Klem 

ROC'IIl:sTER, NE\\' \'ORt\ 

as newwea 
id about hi father. " It' a bett r 

"-re;tling team. He v•·nnWd m to 
cromplilh much I rould " 

Hra\ ch Rkh R Mid 
he had hL'ard that Klem, who fin · 
ishOO third in lh ional at 105 
but didn't pla in th t.ate qualifi· 
r, mis:ht be \."'ming, hut didn't ha\'t 

anv contact \\ith him until hl' 
~ 

ho"ed up when cl began. 
"He looked upri.qd," Kl m id . 
Romeo wouldn't mind more ur 

pri like that. 

.. Ht!' a 1:f at addati n w the 
team H ' done a ph nomenal job," 
th thtrd·nv ch said ... He came 

~ 

tow;. \\1lh a lot of uptnenco (\VSI· 

l\' tiKt eighth l:fld ) and a lot o( 
~~ nt, but h ' ill a hable kid. 
H nruh tit tn" II \\1th the chemis· 
try of the ~am." 

1\lcm'. Ill imalation " helped 
h) tht graduation of Mtke Burcess. 
"hn \\\10 the t>Ctton \ tttle and the 
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!!tate qualifier at 119 last vear, 
which oJX'nro up a spot. in the hne 
up. Klem could step right in without 
bumpang ll()meone else out. 

"They took me in real well. lt was 
real ea..'iy to fit in," said Klem, who 
brought a 21-2 record into IIL'It 
night 'a finals. 

The two biggest thing11 Klem has 
hod to adopt was a Brave are !wang 
8 member of 8 top-notch team and 
getting cheered by a fervent crowd. 
Both are pleasant changes 

"The best part of being here is 
being a part of a really good team," 
he said. 

"(The ntm011phere) is a lot more 
in(.(>n!l('. 'T'ht> fans are a lot more 
involved here. There are a lot more 

• 
people backing you up." 

Guastafeno who saw Klem on 
his first day walkmg through the 
hallwayt and recogruzed him from 
the eighth grade, when both were 
entered in various t.oumamenta at 
98 pounds (though they never faced 
each other) - said the positive en
ergy is one reason this year's squad 
has bt>en so good. 

"When a couple of guys have 
succeM, there's incentive for other 
guys on the t.wn t.o win," he 111d. 

Guastafeno, who was 22-0 enter
ing hi5 final lost mght at 138, would 
be one of thO&e g1ving the incentive. 
He made aure t.o cred1t Romeo, the 
asaistanta and former Braves. 

"Sometimes we'U have five or ail 
alumni in the wrestling room, givizl« 
us little tipe," he said. 

That'& how you build a winnmg 
tradition, something the Braves 
seem on their way to doing. a 



WRESTUNG 
CANANDAIGUA BRADSHAW 
MEMORIAL TOURNAMENT 

Through quanlffiMia: 8toclc.port 52, 
C.ntttto 51 'It, Cll\lfldligue 51, WtyM 
43 1,0,, "IIKI 3S 'It, Wettune 0'-n 33, Fllc:ofi. 
" 2t Yt, Penfield 31 1h, wat• 20, &It 
Rodlett« 11, Glt" Chili 11 'It , VlctOf 11, 
Not ttl port 11, Bloomfield 15 Yt, Reel Jed! It 
14, Uncattlr 10. 

T odly'l Mmlfinete ( 1 p.m.) 
11 poundt Adamo Furgtuele (ERl VI 

ell ' 0 ... -·~ --- "' -t • • ., - " ' o(I'C:t OIUtn Ul \Hit I 1•1\fl\ Hla.*ltU \DfOCKJ 

vs Ryan Frahck (Falc). II: Ryan Wilson (ER) 
vs Jason M•tler (WG). Brandon Lenmen (lth) 
vs Ben Le•by (Web). 105: Wn Bennett 
(Canan) vs Matt JOhnson (Vk:), Mtke Foster 
(It h) vs Steve lacagntne (Pen), 112: James 
Ktem (Canan) vs Chrts Lombmo (Wayne), 
Bnan Schoen letter IN. port) vs Tony Tur 
(GCI. 111: Ken Gtrou• (Canan) 111 Leo Ur
banellt (Wayne). Jtm Ziegler (Web) vs Dan 
Bond (WG) 121: NICk Campbell (Canastota) 
vs Pete Fo~t (Web). Kevtn Suhr (VIC) vs Mike 
Armbruster (N'POI't). 132: Paul Peru (Falc) 
vs Ben New (Canastota), Keith Thompson 
(Brock) vs Enc Parker (lthl 

131: Arldy Gustalerro (Canan) vs Rob 
Buyea (Canastota) Nell Kruger (Brock) vs 
Derrtck Beber IWG). 145: Andy Bardeen 
(Canan) vs Galen Rowell (GCI Sam Dordtnt 
IWG) vs Bnan Hams (Wayne), 155: Rtck 
Fermer (Web) vs Josh Young (Brock). 
Charles Scholttsek (WG) va Greg Solarer 
(ER), 157: Andy Humphrey (Canan) vs Paul 
Bethe (lthl. luke Lamb (Vk:l 111 Jeremy 
Beany (Canastota). 1n: Bren Fletcher 
(Canan) vs Dan Tedesme (Wayne). Greg 
latnson (Bloom) vs Bill Sener (AJJ. 215: 
Andy Kendall (WG) vs Mike lless (Pen), Jell 
Ktpp (Brock) vs Dale GrtHrth (AJ). 250: Jer
emy Spuck (tth) vs Mike o·Keele (Brock); 
Chns Ornt (Peni) vs Ertc Putnam (Falc). 
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